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INTO LIFE'S SEA.

A Brig it Class Launched from the
High School.

Intcrefttlng Commencement KxevelSMa
at Hm per' Theatre bast Kv nine
Tno i'rogramme Preflldcnt far-te- r'

Addreas.

Harp r's theatre was filled to its utmost
capacit; laBt night, the occasion being
tbe nin teenth commencement exercises
of the l ock Island High school. The
stas;e a id boxes had been handsomely
decorated with flowers and floral s,

one very unique one being a ship
bearing the word "launched," a Maltese
cross on which appeared "out not" and
an ancl or inscribed "anchored," making
the mo-t- "Launchid but not Anchored."'

The jrariualing class numbering 31,
which ia the largest ever graduated from
that in itilution completely filled the stage
while t ie boxtB were occupied by teach-
ers and the board of education. A neat
series ( f steos had been arranged from
the sta::e to the parquet, the first two
rows o: the latter nort'on of the seating
room i ting occupied by the j iniors who
assisted in the ehorustS.

THE KXKKClsKS
were opened with a well rendered selec-io-

'Militant Mareh" by the IIih
school orchestra, after with prayer was
offered by Rev. J, II. Kerr, of the Cen-

tral I'rjsbyterkn church. The "Chorus
of Piltrims," a beautiful chorus was ren-

dered by the graduating classes of the
Elevetth and Twelfth grades, after
which Miss Blanche K Cleland delivered
the Erglish and Lttin salutatory. She
traced the High school from its first grad-

uating class in 1874 to the present time
and on behalf of the class of ' 92,"
lhanki d the board of education and pub-
lic for its interest in their wellfare. It
was ai: able effort and showed careful
premtation.

Frii.k Payne was n xt with an in'er-esiir- g

discourse, the subject of which
was "Animals" in which he hesjan with
the tine in ages pas' when they were
held r sponsible for their acts the sho;c
as man, and LT.dually drew up to the
pres. i ; lime i.nd ended with a warm com-

mend .lion of the ir:oci.!y for the Preven-

tion of Cruelty to Ai;;uii1h. He bandied
the subject in a thorough manner.

Mm L. Holland followed with "Sacri- -
I flee Neoetcarv to the Bist Success." in
J v hid ib diyeav d truth ability us a

speak r "to familiarity with her subject.
A selection by I be II gh school orches-lir- a

came next, after which M;-- t Lilian
F. ; ink delivered nu ddr . "Tbe

C ilambia's Sous .1 P..- - i: --

j. " T he ;nu'!! Idj I k- - an eS .

tci ul delivery and elicited tbe cltwetd

nbiiltj for speaking, the effort beir.g
1 .1. v COIDIIM nduMe.

l nivi tsitj Exteneon" tu the elI i h t
I of I'atrj V. CockV address, m i u.c
apeaker cid full justice to hi? subject

j His manner at speaking is easy unci ap
! parent! without effort.
I Ms-- . I'trilt. New on ..folowed this with

"Tin Acadian Kxflea." a prose pres

t'.on of the euij ct of Longfellow 'z i :nu-- i
if ul "EvAiigeline," tbni wus int enselj

iiitiicctir,e tod will delivered . A cho

ins y the lowir radis fallowed.
Lffe, LiDerty and the Pursuit Of llsp

I pTneae" was the sul j.ct of an i dilr. ss v

j Mis ,Io9e;ihitic M. iJ.anilirg. It bure evi-den-

of careful preparation, r.iid ihe
; able; manner in which It was delivered

Diuii- it doubly meritorious.
Al s Ann Hontgomery the young k.dy

eboa n for v iltdictonan was qual in

evur wv to Ihe occasion. Tue first
j p irt of her vo'efiiclory bfing in Germao
' aud entitled FI:eiiii;keiteu" an i the lat
ter f ;rt in English. Her effort was a

commendable odc; her closing remarss in

which Bhe referred ;o an absent c!i33-ma- ti

were particularly touching.
Ater a charming selection, ''Gem

Wal zes," by tl e High school orchestra
cairn: the presentation of diplomas by Dr.

C. C . Carier, president of the board of

education who spoke as follows:
PUESIDSNT CARTEIi'8 ADDRESS.

Young men and young women of the
graduating clnss, as president of the

of education, I take the greatest
pleasure in offering you tonight, our
heartiest congratulations on the comple-
tion of your High school course. You
bav studied long, faithfully an! well
We are indeed proud of the claBs of '92,
and we feel that the work of your teach-
ers, and onr labors to make this High
schc ol second to none ia the s;ate are
app eciated, and that the citizens are
a in i y repaid in the graduation of so
large and intelligent a class.

Ii. receiving your diplomas le' me beg
of you not to feel that your student days
are it an end, but that this High school
commencement is only the "cc mmence-m- ci

i" of your education . Itmjuld in-

deed be most unfortunate were you not
able to co on with higher stndie , for the
hou ra of bard work tou have spent have

oeen mainly to exercise and
develope the brain, that greiter hiighu
may be attained by ihe well disciplined
mie 1 To the young men of the class
let me say that if any of you h ive not
planned a college course of study, you
have in my opinion mde a grave error,
no milter what may be your future occu
nation. I beg ot you to reconsider your
determination. If you select a profes-
sional career, a college education is ab-
solutely essential to the proper mental
development, and the acquiring of a
broad foundation on which to build your
life study, without which training you
cannot hope to be ia the front rank, nor
Bived from the sloush of mediocrity in
which there is no honiii--, no satisfaction
and no adequate reward. Believe me,
the old saying that there is "room in ihe
front ranks" is more true now than it
ever has been in the past. Tbe advanc-
ing and more general intelligence of the
present, is demaniing more accurate
knowledge, more thorough qualifications
and better work of every professional
man, and that young boy who thinks "he
can get along all rihi" without a college
training, and make a perfect success of
himself will be disappointed find repent
his decision ail his life long,

There may be occasional exceptions,
but you will see the probabilities of
greater success, when I reiterate what
one of ihe cUss ha- - said in his oration.
Mr. Hiram Orcolt. of Massachusetts, a
man hiith in educational work, says:
"Less than one per cent of the voters of
the United 8 ales are college graduates,
yet ihey hold 59 per cent of the desirable
positions in the government an 1 in the
bvsiness world " He also says that a
college graduate is worth from 200 to
300 per cent more in earning capacity
than a It certainly pays
in morif y, and that is largely what we
wish to gain. If a professional career
be impossihle for any one, let him do
whatever he en.agts in with all his
mittht, with a firm determination to do
that thing the very best it can be done.
L-a- rn it thoroughly and do it well . Let me
tell youfor your encouragement that Mr.
Orcolt also says statistics show the High
school graduate re'eives .n averat'e of
100 per cent more in w-- i than me boy
who left school on bit. cuiiipleuoa of the
ninth grade.

If any of ihe young voni'-- n have de-
cided to b c.ine cini.il rettctoera. let
saj, mv tioii oletM ou, for il la ihe no
blest work that a n n or wonian can en--

ige in bill T bet' i f inn 10 q lallfv our-selv-

to bee ime g od r. D not
lhi:ik thai yirlH in tueir teetis
are able to teneb school. You are
just prepand o begin to
Karn ho to te ch. T nciiing is a pro-
fession. ind from 'hi- - Hrsi tirade to ihe
lW, requires a lai eour-- e of training.
The time is r ni by approac dug indeed,
iias already come when tvery applica-
tion for tbi- - position "t mu-- i bare
received mu sp era1 iratning to fit her
proper f r w..ik. Tnta will soon
be demanded f ever teacher hs sart-t-

as a medical uduca ion is required of n
jih; ics ii or a - gal ed ication is of s law-

yer, and whH the ".urn may be hard and
xpensive, and the r- quireroenta see n
Dg t Reyi re. et as son ly will ihe reward

be correspondingly grant, bo'h, in the
larger it in ineratUm, and in the sattafac-ii.- n

t" i'ie ; .n jieati us mind f iloiu.'
M.i. iv rfect vvtk. EviTy girl m y n'
wish to lecome a teacher 8h m iv n. t

rk
T b se l won! - go on with lb s d

The class of 2" then sing
S g" ami the exercises were
l!tv. J. II. Kerr, pronouncing

:ow upon

the cUss
closed bv
the bene- -

liction
THK CLASS OF '93

is ct mpottd as follows :

Litin Course Edith E. Xoftikcr.
John A. Mbftaker, K oj K. Head, Nettie
Coyne, Blanche K. Cleland, Edith N.
Case, Margaret Stewart, Belle Newton,
M. Josephine lJ.andiog.

German Course 8ad!e Dart, Frank
Payne; Anne Montgt :n rv. Christian
lv ch, A'.iei- Hemecway, L IU M. Ful-aing-

Enci-- h Course Jennie C. Wood,
Maude Irene White, L raise Whiter. Sei-
ne W.l-o- .lusse Williama, Kinsley Mack,
Elatherine Normoyle, Anne H. Larson,
Charles J. Long, A. Lillian Fi zpatriek,
Mary L. Holland, Lilv C. Bromley, Paul
C. Cleland, Harrv V Co R, Katherine
Brenn.an. Bertha E. Tlowman.

!iorlinc otcN.
Manager Sage's men lost the game at

R 'ckford yesterday, mainly through the
wildncss of Barison. The boys put up a

good game otherwise. Our Charley seems
to have had an off day. The score stood
4 to 1 in favor of Rockford at the close

of the game.
Tommy Ryan and his trainer, Billy

Gibson arrived here this morning from
their trip to Minneapolis. While there
Ryan signed articles for a fight to a fin

ish with Jack Wilks. The fight will be

with 3 ounce gloves, and will come off

before the Magic City Athletic Club at
South Omaha, Sebraska, on Julv 30. It
will be for $500 aside, and a purse of

Si. 000 offered by the club, the winner to
nave f 0 and the loser $100 of the
purse. Both men are to fight at 142
pounds. Ryan accompanied by Billy
Gibson will leave in about 10 days for
Omaha to go into training, and will be
trained by Gibson and "Farmer'" Burns.

You can't afford to laugh, dear girls
Unless your teeth are white as pearls
Unless your mouth is pink and sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meet;
And you cannot supply this want.
But through the use of SOZODOST!

Bricklayers H anted
At once. Ac-pl- to Keystone Mfg.

Co.. St- - rliog. III.

THE SUNDAY BALL GAMES,

Major tr(toniichle Keeelven the Rea-olntto-

'rom the Man neetinz
i. i I nion liiiitlon.
Mayor McConochie was yesterday

waited upon by a committee from the
Sunday night maes meeting and presented
with the resolutions adopted on that

The mayor indicated in a con-
versation afterward that he would likely
be governed by the expressions of pub-
lic sentiment in his position, and that he
could not ignore the action of a mass
meeting as to the Sunday bail games. He
did not fully commit himself, how far he
would go in the premises.

Painters' union No. 181 held a largely
attended meeting at Hillier's hall last
evening, over which President David
Ulam presided. A committee composed
of Peter Schlemmer, Andrew Lerch and
Walter Hadsell was appointed to draft
resolutions relative to Sunday bill games
and Ihe committee reported resolutions
setting forth that whereas the sentiment
had been ixyressed thai working men
are not favorable to Sunday ball games,
being unable to attend any other day,
that it be the sense of the union that it
unanimously fayor the continuance of
Sunday ball to the end that men who
are obliged to toil six days in the week
be permitted to have this form of rec-
reation on the only day at their disposal,
and that the mayor and city council be
respectfully rtquested n.n to interfere
with Sunday games.

The colunilnnii Brand Mtanrt.
The bias were openid this morning at

the rooms of the Rock Island Citizens'
Improvement association for the erection
of the grand stand ai the Twin-Cit- y

Columbian grounds. The bids were:
Collins Bros'. 2.225; Rounds & Swan,

1,670; A. P Lindqviist, $2,260; Seivers
& Anderson, $2,100; Freland & Ander-
son, $2,300; Ditts & Brokow, S 1.921 12.
The contract, wj-- , aworded to Ditts &
Bn kov. of Molirie, on condition that the
t rm furnish a bon for $1 000 to com-ple- t?

the woik t nnr ; in ccor.Knce with
th': specifls ili ns by .1 ilv I. The amphi-t'eatr- e

is o seat 4 IKMI

ALL WISHING

A GOOD DINNER,
Call at the Twin City Res-

taurant, 160? Second
Avenue.

Beet Meal in the City for 25c.

1 ishxb 12:30-2:3- 0.

& u
T imato Crcaru Soup.

Mt-'it- s

Roast Bwsf, Roast Veal.
V. getables

CtLoti Sa'ad Grwn Pet s.
New iVvv.oe s. S-e- Potatoes
Sc.t 1 red Com, Plum P;:ddii g.

Q

5

o

Mosic,

2500

ieces
tojolort 'mm. Whj paj 40 rcn'

to $l.fHi fi r whicti wi can
get for 10 eev.XB at

C. C. TAYLOR,

.1717 Scror ii Avt nuc

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few facts:

Yonr CTesiclit if priceless the eye? need pood
care; improper spectacles are u tarions, you
should tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlert of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician. at:d will take pains to
properly fit your eyee for c cry defect of vision
and will gnarantee a perfect fit in every case.

' t iteujj Mnwud . , so cuuti . . Um .

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
'.hat causes nervous head-ach- e and bhcu'd
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

-B- Y-

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.
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Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.
1612 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

The Reasons Why the

SHOE STORE
Is the places to buy your slioes:

V e can show you the largest and most complete atock'ic
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leadeis:
Children's Shoes, 2."i, 30 and SO cents.
Childten's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Children's School bhot-- s 76 cents.
Women's Serge Buskins 40 cenls.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

W hae tha b-- 6t and most stylish 3 cloth top ladies'
phoe that can be produced. Also the Jarge-- t line of m-- u

?3 slioes. We aie headquarters for the celebrated mule
shin bhoes Reinem'ovr the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
H:-re- r House Block. 18
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Claybank, Winn.. Alay IW2

)ck Island, ill.

erefore, remain yours most sincerely,

VICTOR SWANSON,
Clayt .ink, Goodhue County, Mini

Adams Wall Paper Co.
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URMMQCKano

Clv 'Lime
PATENTED

90

Hops Never Slip.

TOVE8,

CENTRAL
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J- - C. ADAMS, l'res
W. L. EYSTKK, S

Wall Fnprr,
"Window Shades,
Eneravines.

. Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Jlouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For Kinfls ol

PAINTING
An- d-

PAPEH HANGINQ

STORES -- Rcc'i Island, Moliae. Davenport. Reynolds

lib I ffk
18

Tbe

p 1

No Knots to Tie.
Han mock size piste or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizss per pair, K cents

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
1703 and 1700 Second tvenue. Telephone Ho lftlfc


